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: SEPTEMBER 2/1964
"
KABUl-DEL+i1
DE1.+t1 - KABUL
"
SP.E-ctA L:~ ..'
~?!CARGtlRATES
.<-.1 ". .,'.;> PE·R. K--' La' . -
~,,:1 "
""",r-.-< I...·~) . . __ ~ .
(~ti}J.. "DRY/FRESH FRUITS .... '. ' .'
J MIN IMUM-WEIGHT 2.000.KI LOS.
\I KABUL-'AAfR'1 TSAR $0 "-I cJ "
:KA,B.U~L -,',OEL.Hi ,$'0·-12.
. DELHI.-KABUL ., AMRllSAR-KABUL
pe:sli frul't$'&.v~8etable5,tei1, .caftan -
'l~/iles{cO.rsB cloth), elBctrical app/-
.lances Cp.i1rfS; ,-rorr,;tes & fllrfh~"
, , _ ,'jiifarmiJrion contaCtYOllr frilVel a[1~nl or .. I
~!}G~! ~'~N~ .J
TELEPHONE; 2473)..1:) ...
••-"
..
..
~~~.~~~~'~~ ,,>~,~~~~ .~
(CARGORITES·I !flil!APERK I LO .
UNDER +:> I<llOS ~5 KilOS r.ABQvE 250 KIlOS to OVER .
..~ .......~~~
ADVT.
,
KABUL TIMES
BHUllAR
-1 :- :AtA·D:E,M·Y
InternatioMl Club
The Camons ,RuSsian Artist
offering a prograro of Georgian
mnsie Thursday 8 pm. 3m Sept.
FOR SALE:
Volkswagen· blis Model 1956 new
~otor g(lOd condltio~ camping-.
equipment: . To ,be seen at the
,ma1n 'post-Office Thursday froml
6108' .'p.m...., " .. .... ..
Little'Hope So'ut~
, '
Africa May Free
White Teacher
,-
. l
, .-
,- ,
;
j,
j
, ;
!
I
, 1
'-A i,wriciln Pilot~Escapes ,
F~om,The,Patltet 'Lao'Prison
! ,WASHING'TON, September, 2, "(Renter}.-
AN.! American p~~t _captUred.in LaOs has escaped fro~ a:,~~het Lao pnson, the White HonSe announced Tuesday. -, LOOON, Sept. 2,' (AP).~Inlorm-
The a'hnouncement made. by the - ' ed diplomats Tuesday night ex-
presidential --press , secretair,] ASSEMBLY APPROVES pressed doubt that white sc~oolGeorh Eeedy, said: '''We. nave " ' " ' teacher DeIU!is jiiggs-captive inl
beenrjnfopned that navy. li~ute- WEST,qER~ LOAN a JohannesbUl'g jail-will be freed.
na,nt, Charles-: F, KluSinann has 1 TO ,AFGHANISTAN :soon and unconditionally by the
e2cal1ed from a ~athet Lao prison C, ' " South African pcilice.
and Fas ,picked up yesterday, He "KA~~~ ~ept. 2,-The, 16th pie: These qualified sources, who
IS now at . Dndorn ,air',field m narY'S!!S!ilpn of the National Ass,.. decllDed to be identified, cha!-
Thailand'"'' "" . embly,under Dr. Abdul Zabir, yes-. lenged a claim· by the British
"1' ." .' te~-d~y,approved ,the loan ,of 200 Foreign Office that, the South Ai-
Reedy said Lieutenant KIus- million Mll-rks'obtamed by the go-. rican government Monday agreed
mann 'was sbot ~own. by .ground vernment. of Afghanistan from' to free Higgs from detention 'and
;ire bn June 6 last ih the· Plain the Government of tht Federal 'hand him' over to the British. '
of J <lIs area .in central Baas while Eepub1.lc.of Germ~y . Th~ .C8mljridge educated Higgs,
, on al ~econ:n.aiss~ce m~ion' in an, . Te Cabmet Councli an~ t~e 'fl- a Briti~ subject" was kidnapped
unaryned Jet . . nance /lnd .Budget CorrumsslOn of from 'his LuSaka, Northern Rho-
. i '': " .'.,;.. - tbe .House have already given the desia home, last Friday night.
, LIeptenant Klusmann was laSt, approval to t~e loan.,:;. Then 24,hours later, he was dum-~
seen Pfi.a clearing and an 'effort : "Pet! .bound and bliildfolded in
, ~"a~ I made ·to piCk. him up ,by' 'India Makes Urgent Johannesburg. 1600' ~ilometres to
nehcopter, ReeQy said: . . ' . , the South. where police picked
i " . . .l ' , "f f . G ., him up'- 'Subsequently South Ai
Hei~·aved.the helicopter off and ,,-,,ppea or:. rain rican Jlistlce Minister Balthaza
. wit~n minutes'he was seen to be _', ". .' . . Vorster annoui:Jced Higgs i
. surrdunded' by Pathet Lao .forces. .To' Reduce Shor,tage ,-"anted :on charges of- being in
, 'v volved jD a plot that killed
.n "He, appea::s to be in rerati~el:l' . NEW ~DELH1; Sept' Z.' (Reuter) white woman In Johannesbur
~oodt nealtb, Reedy said. We, -India Tuesday made an urgent some 'weeks ago .,
'haveino othe~ information at this -appeal for gnlln.' t() ease a food ' South African authorities thu
time, shortage 10110wmg the hold-up of far have declined to confirm the
, . . , " fereign inipons' ,'and damage'to Bntlsh Foreign Office statement
Li~utenant Klusmann'is 30 {l.rid, crops.' .' . that Higgs IS 'to be freed uncon-
IS ma!,ried. '. , . A spokesman at the Food Mims: I dltlOna!l~
Reedy said it was -known that try said. the government had ask- J Bntam s Ambassador m Pte-
thefe' ,was one other American. ed Britam and the United States torla. Sir Hugh Stephenson. has
helajprisoner by the Pathet ·Lao. for the diverSIOn of ships.c.arrymg had fo.ur meetmgs With ForeIgn
Th~ Whlt.e ~House spokesman ,AustrirIlan· wheat to Bntain and Mmlster HIlgaard Mullet smce
5aJd ~that news of Lie.utnant Klus- U.S. wheat to .PaklStan. . . .yesterday in \:Vhat seems to be a
,mann's escape came from the US He said they. 'would pass on fevensh (lttempt to clarify the
•. Em~assy in Thailand.' , India's-request to· the other two tan~led sItuation
-
'1 cOplltries .-. ,AT TH-E·.·Cn~EMA .
~ The Indian plea ts seen ber~ as .
- " . an indication of the senousness of PARK CINEMA:
,DE:(\IOCRATS~NOMINATE be country's foo'd SItuation. . . At 5:39, 8 and 10 p.m: AmencanKENNEDY FOR SENATE Experts'here say.the country is film; ONE EYED JACKS .starr·
'I ,_' livll:J€f. virtqally ,lip to moui,h", as mgMarlon Brand·o. KaTl Malden
'F'R.9M NEW YORK ,far, as wheat lS concerned, and .andKaty Jurado.
, NEW YORK, Sept'2. '(Reuter).- ,any disruption on . grain ship KABUL CINEMA: ,
Robert Kennedy, ~, the AttorneyIschedule~ hl>e the pres.en~.hold-up, At 4 and !J':;O p.:".10u:.1:1 'lImGen~tal, was DominaUjd Tuesday: of- .Amer.lcan· wheat ships by a GANGA. J_U~1N~. At 7 p.m.
as- th~ democratic -candidate- for the strike . In the. U.S th:o",:. ~he CONCERT 'BY SOVIET ARTISTS
U.S.iSenate seat from,..Ne,v York c{)untr~ s food· POSition m' Jeop_ar, .ZAINEB '~INEMA: . .
State. " ,~., . At 5 and' 7;30 p.m. English film;
Kennedy, brother. of' the late ,The monsoon crops are Teported, I TIGER HUNTING IN JUNGLE.
Pres!dent Ken,nedy, qlllCltly 'won t~ be good,. but .tney do pot mcluae ~ - . --
more than the 504, vote's reqinred v. heat whIch IS, only harvested
for nomination. ", . from January'to March, depend-
Scite' party's .nominating- con- J mg on the part of the country.'
ventlon here. . N, -Subtamaniam. Minister of
His cballenger was 'Samuel S. _ Fooci..'receJltly described India's
,Stratton a member of the House of food deficit as "only marginal
ReBrese~tatives,who-"nad opposed about sLx or sev.en per cent. "But-
'film1on .the grounds that he waS' most, of the deficit is in wheat. .
not .k resident of Ne.1/,' York state. L~st 'year's Indian crop of just
In: t!Je Senate .. .elections in'Nt>, under 10 millidn ,tons of wheat
vemper, Kennedy will-face Senator \Vils a poor one because of winfer
Kenneth Keating. whe'has held the and it is being supplemented by
sea' for the Republic..a.n since 1958.. big imports of Arriericm, wlJeat.
. Senator Keating, ,a 'liberal'Re- , Ches~er ·.Bowles; U.S. Ambassa-
publ1can who_has' .refused .to de- dol" here: said recently that four
clar~ hIS support for ,the Re.publi- million, tons of wheat would be
can InationaJ convention headed by' shipped' to India' between last·
Sen~t~r Barry 'Cfoldwater, .was' 12 July and next February:
ye.a~s jD. the House of Representa- India's food ~ituatiDn will be
tLV,. . at )ts most .critical 'point during
'I ' I thiS ,month and until the harvest'-
: . . mg, of the. autumn crops in
.EDITORIAL.CHANGES Octoher. , .
ANNOUNCED 'IN _ "
l' , .
NEW,YORK TIMES
.N~W YORK, Sep(2, <Re:uter).- Fire, In Mazar
C1i.f:ton Daniel h;lS been·appointed . '
Mal}agi.ng ,EditOI' of the.r'l·e~w-York jFestival Grounds
Tll!1fS yl a series of €ditonal .stilff ". '
chaJ;lges announce by tlle publish- \ C " "'0 .' .
er. ~r~hirr Ocbs Sulzbe.rger. 3Uses : amage
Damei formerly AsSistant Man- . . .
'agclg Editor, ~ll , supervise, the . KABT:JL, Sept,' 2: Fire in the
nevf.> department!?; last night's an-I fe~tival' grounds at MllZari-Shilrif '
nOufJcement said.· - , " OIl Sunday ·moming. destroyed the
Oiher appointments include Tur: .camps of tbe provincial Director-
nerj Catledge, formerly Managing ate-Genenll of Agriculture and
Edl~or, assumes 'the 'newly estab- Tr.affic DepartmeIit ,and the stall
lIshed office of, Execntive I;;ditor, 10 whi.ch articles made by CODV- . . (NUll BRITISll E~\WSY)
ID Eharge. of ~both ·the ~ews~and icts in the local jaB. were eXhibi- OPEN S
Sunflay Departments. . - - ted. , .;, 5~T"YrEM'D.ER 8......
, ~ster Markel, former1.y Sunday The fire, VfhiCh started in, the ,~~>I·U
Editor, becomes AssOCIate Editor, camp of,.the Directorate-Genera! 'I '.. -Au, NATJONAlITlES
funi:-tioning as'll general consultpnt ·of AgricultUre ~ad rapidlY., SCMOv<RSitIPS AVA I lA8lE.
m .editorial matters and 'as, head The two campsc-and exhibition ···~GI~TR-"'TION
of <i-new Department of Public Af· stall. are reported' to ·have been 5EP'1'1:MBER Z,3:+,Sr ," . I0 AM -to 12 AM
falI~: . . completely destroyed causing an
Jj!ll!1€S 'Reston, forme~ .Chief Wa- -estimated lo~ of Ai. 600,000. The j 1'~ 2.00.82 ..
sh!ljlgton Correspondent becom~s' flames' were brought under con-, I "; 2.+368
AsSociate Editor.' , ,trol after neady three hours:' fe-,,-,"-- -'-:-"~-,-'
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. OU~igh~morintams -ana ~vall­
eys 1) •sand~' .' _.', . ,
, The lat!guage' 50 '4iear,4D <USC.all '
.. :- ,Sh~ .pl'esev1e :my"'~ in ,
every hue. . ' , ' ..' ..;
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~Ul- -::rtms ~ ,
,\I Blondie
Visitring SUt:.geOR hom' ~O~r~hop~~~·.~rs~as~"~,.
Organises ~~ysic.llfher(lPY .l)ep:ci1'b,u~.nt,~H~~,e~ .. ,.:
- -.::
. ' ...
Dr. Raymond O. Stein shows an elboW xociy- tq PhYsical·Therapist·. '-Toby_ ,Tobias. a·reaee ".
C0UJ5 '9e1Unteer, who will be WoikiDg in the new PhySical Th~rapy,,:cu:nre at'A~a' .
hospital. ' ".'
o
•
It IS saId that If you want some-
thmg done well. you should get a
busy man to do It
ThIS certaltily seems true itf'the
case of Dr. Raymond O. SteiIi,-a
busy orthopedic_ surgeon with a
thri~_pta:ctice ,~ PhiladeJJl!Ua;
U.S'.A.' He' tu~eQ his 'patients
.over:JQ1Us ~iSfants. anj:i Paid hIS
, ,oWn~~rises-to.~''Afghanistlm ·.to
'work ·for. -Ii~inonth·Without pay: at
A.vicenna· HilSPital: ...:,' , '
·i\ffho~ thiS'may'seem unusual
to many people, It seems quite lo-
gIcal to Dr. Stem, "Wh.en we took
our Hippocratic oath to serve man-
kmd·'. he said: "we didn't put any
lImItatiOns on how thIS was to be
done'
'Orthopedics Overseas'
Dr Stem belongs to an unusual
group called "Orthopedics Dw!r.
seas" ·'Nhich helps tram ort~pe.dic
surgeons in developmg countries,
In NigerIa. for examp-l~"members
of "OrthopedICS Overseas" take
'turns spen'ding a month; of-surgery
and traInmg so that'the?e-ls a year
round programme m that coun-
tTY.
In Afghamstan, working thro-
ugh CARE-MedJco and the Health
MInIstry Dr. Stein IS hoping to'
establIsh a SImilar programme.
HIS m{)nth here IS now completed
but he has laid the groundwork
for future work here In his field.
Plans have been made for other
orthopedIC surgeons to come du-
rmg the months of February arid
Matti' and another one IS hop-
109 to come in October next year.
CARE-MediCO WIll provide theIr
hvmg expenses ,here but each
doctor WIll pay his own transpor-
tatIOn ,eXpe'nses to Afgnamstan
and back to the U.s'A.
Very Impressed
"~y pnmary job has be€Jl
I
WI21-201Z'~
20flO7-21122
201l~24041 (
om~ I
24731-24732 (
20452
24272
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phone No. 00IIJl7;
Phone No. 22019
Phone No. 29513
. Phone No. 20536
Phone No. 2~3%
Phone No. ,20587
Ehane No. 2tl536
Phooe No. 20563
Phone No. 21438
,llnportallt
ulephone_Q ,
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
D'Afghanistan .Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Ail"l)Qrl
Parwatl
Bakhtar
Boo ,Ali
Radio AIghanlstan
~ew Clinic
ARIANA imiJAN AmLINBS'
ARRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr, l~j
Khunduz-Kabul
AIr. _11-10..
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. 13-35.
, Kabul-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30.
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 10-30.
Kabul-Tehi'an-Beirut
Dep. 11-30. '
SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
New Delhi 10,55
Peshawar 11,05.
Mazaz:-Kunduz 12,10.
Beirut, T-ehran 12,10. .
DEPARTURES
Kunduz-Mazar 07,30.
Peshaw~ 11,45..
New Delhi 13.25
Kandahar 14.00.
!\rahlc Prorramme:
11.60-11.30 p.rn. AST 11735 ILcs=
25 In band.
French Programme: .
11.30-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
We5tera Musle
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.rn. classical
and light progr.ammes. Friday
l.00-U5 p.m. lighi ..pl'QgltQlltme.
Tuesday 5.0Q-5.30 p.m. .,popular
tunes. ThursdaY, 5.~'5JO~pm. pi)-
pular tunes.
'll. EDgliAh .Prorramme:
ti.3o;.7.oo p.m. AST 4T15 kcs=
82m band.
Kusslm PTOCraIPme:
'<\.'30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs""
02 m baIid.
Maiwand
Parsa
, Naway
Shafa
Kabul
Mahmood
Genna Programm",:
UJ.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band,
1'he Programmes include news,
- commentaries. interviews,. tOPical
and historical reports. and' mllSic.'
O.
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course -of fonmng fronts 10 coun-
tnes stIll under colonial .domina- The daily Wah carried an edi-
'LIon. but without remarkable tonal yesterday UDdeI' the title
'''The Atomic Energy": 'EVe'l'Since
-succ.ess Speaking ID general, lt atomic power has b\!eit'~knoWn: to
seems that the .SltuaUaIL: in Jiber.a-. mankind:ooth scientiSts ail" "')li-
tion movements is Father serious ~
and that the lack -of. -their unity ticlans have tr{ed -to '!!lake 1I8e 'Of
threatens to end m gwave ,.-prob.- atomic energy'in carrYmg,-tlu:o!igh
lems at the moment when the ter- their, own ,plans an~·._purpo~.;
ntories in which they --exist WID ExplOSIOn "of atomIc bo~bs In
mdependence ..Hlro~~a and Nagasak¥ IS still
conSIdered:a '.black '.spbt on ithe
&IiOOesian Case fore'front of human . civili5e:tion.
The problem of achieving Af- The "memory of thui .tragic event
nca's uwty bas been the subject has remained m. the' minds of.tbe,
of a probably stormiest debafe at people'of-Hlroshima and Nagasaky
the conference while it has dis- as well as the world at large.
cussed ~Ghana's proposal -tor 't~ Every year representative; ,from ~
formmg of an All-AIrica union all over the world ·hOld·-confer-
aml.;government.. ·Although no- ences in Tokyo and <QenOUBCe
body has opposed Africa's lfull atomlC war. On th~ other ,hand,
unIty,.a majonty of delegates up· mankirid's concern arid, anxiety
held the vie\\' th<Jt it:is quite un- are removed to some extent by'
poSSible to achIeve thIS goal at the scientists' etf.orts ~e
present Some leaders-President 10 me . titilisatic;m 1>f nuclear
Nasser, P!:esident Ben Bella, and energy for peaceful ..pur-pos-
PreSIdent Sekou Toure-have as. Today. a -gooa numbet .of
spoken of the real state of affiirs t:auntrles have· constructed nu'
m Africa but have demanded clear furnaces fer producing e1ec-,
that the Ghanaian proposal tric'power, raIsing agricultural
should nevertheless be studied. prQductivil;y, and ,are using DU-
Thl5 IS \\'herefrom the t:Ompr-u- clear power for medical treat-
ml5e VIe1\" resulted that an ad hOc ment 'Also it has been . used in
commlSSlon consIsting of repre- desalmation of·~ water. Of
sentatlVes of the Org8IllSa:tlOn's course,' some of 'these. achieve-
seven standi~g rommissions ments have ·exper·unental Iorm '
Should be iormed and entrusted and have praved to be- .un.econo-
WIth .the task l'O study this pr~ mic' 'Fhe :tliird InrematiOnal c-on-
lem and submit reports to the ference on 'peacefUl uses of ato-
Iorthcommg Accra c0ilference. mic energy has ;,opened in
President Nasser voiced the which about 4';000 scientists and
Vie.... that AInca's constItutIOnal expert'S from ·75 countries. are par-
uDIty should be 'preceded by llclpatlng.1D Geneva.
ideologIcal economIc and other Peoples ~f the woFld whO stilI
kinds of 'UDlty. Bolstenng this remember the·.t.ra,gic ~d hIOody
argument by faCts marking inter- . eveIlts of..t!:e t.w0 ~orld wars in'
Afncan relations. Presid€llt Nas- whiCh millIons of youths 'laid
ser said "The constItutional down :thejr Jives have no ,desire
uDl1y IS t.he deSire of all of us. except..to lLve. in 'calm and ~
.But.. many years may pass before peace. It is hoped tliat ;the
11. is aChieved": President Nasser' leaders of the world espe(:i21ly
and 'Other leaders have suPWrted those who have nuclear we~poris
regiOnal ullity (TanganYlk-a:Zan- at thelI comma~d shoUld. be
zibar I If 11 1S a step forward on alw<!?'s aware of tlie hea\TY, r.es-
the road' leadmg to complete POnslbllity they ,carry for' cons-
unlly It, IS Ioterestmg th1!t Pre- tructlVe. and peaceful utilisati.on
sident Nasser and President of atomIC energy, We shouIrl not
(Coiitd on page 4) forget that in the:.ev~t <if a nu-
dear war ,there will be no victor.
or .de{eated; all will face the
,same disaster and catastrophe.
In con~lusJon the editorial voic-
ed hope' "that' the "atomic for
peace" comerence will come out
\~i!h 'decisions. leading to the wel-
fare and happiness "of mankind.
'YesterdaY's. Anis carried an ar-
tIcle by Abdullah :Bahes sUPPQrt- '
mg the.' ~on 'made in .the
paper by Mr. Ghawas "f,or creating
a DE;W M~try. fpr ,C-ity.. and ,:vn-
lage Development -
As long as the city and < vill;rge
qevelQllment projects '<Ire . not
handled .~d co·ordinated by the
~e ml!11Stry there win' be hO
satlSfact?J:'Y r-esults from -city or
c~munlty development 'projects
We have been 'witnessing that
h~toric~ .monuments and relies
WIth large' tracts of l!gJ;icuttural'
lan~ have been abolished at the
hanes of non-teChnical personnel
In ,a moveJio. develop and- expand
cItIes, said -the article.
The same ~sue of Anis had a
letter ~o th~ editor- by Mr. Masoud
Abbasi suggesting . that a da~ould be fixed to mark thY
women's .movement 'in Afghanis:
t~. . History; said ,the fetter
WItnesses. that women in all 'lita~
ges of -lPst.ory -Iui;ve ~ratea
WIth lmen,-and t!arried i'he bi.mi
of life joiirtly. ' en .
In the past''A'fghan.women.'heI~_
.ed m~ In.' the :battlefieIiis 'and
b
even m'~ c~ . fought 'side
y Side Wlth them, A; feW years
8g? under: the leadership ':arid
gWdanc~ of -His Majesty the' King,
womeJ.l m.. I\:fghanistan were <'tole
to mamtain their proper position
In the:Afghan.soCiety ~d'statted
to~ part 1fuectly in the COWl-trr s :.development siiie 'by side'
WIth men.
Their active p!lrt' in tb~ dev~.·
,lo~entmatters and social activi-
(COntd on pare 3)
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I
,! ~=::~w. .:'UNITY AND:D1FfERENCES
I yn-r;m-(lIller "
Sabahuddin ,~lti:lkl The second AIi-Jcan SU1l1II1lt has 'by -:Faik-DIZDl\RE¥lC~ eniled accordi.n:g. to e~Pee.tatlonS, Mala\l,i, have irihented economic
", • :aim as a, r-egular anilUal meeting of dependence on South Africa from
I, AdQre.a;- t , the Heads of States and Govern-' Bntam" The same South African
JoY Sheu,4, ' ,'inents of Jhe Afric~ U'wty QT- or :weStern' com~es appear in
K.abUl.~ ,- , ,ganisation at which. Africa's "tlillty both Pretooa and Zambia, whose
, Tele~aPhi~ Addt~- 'an,d ~lidarlty--especja1ly when. trade has always beeJl Orientated
"Times. Kabn! . all,~ 15 called -mlonialjsm. neo- towards the south; moreover,
'1WrPM d"!'- ' . .~ aDd, ~~rialism is Mala\\i earns part of its income
"2B8' .:pM"•. O! ..,. ,dfHii*dled~ve...iieiiIl"P>fiielfully from manpower at :v-'ork m South
~1 J~;!,;aIl.~ ... ":' I :;",¥"'i~~ ~""';Us .tlilIer- Africa and both countries hav.e to
_ _ _ ,,«ta'S,·the--e"ti~tiA'''''~lexity 1 f r transport on Mozambique_~~_: _ of .:its -,pmbJeinS -an.', of ~which ~~ )~ola which' are still under (
Ydt1:J. :j ..' it_ i>&viimsjy eari!!of-lbe*lftil, with- rolomal rule. The P1'eInier of_
,8a1fiJ rb I ,- .+£'-fiIIO' " tin }lfriam '6 at i:w:kl;.;'as"'ell as 1\-ialaW"t has openly ~a that a
~ ;' , . '1:be-j;owedul''1jifluel1l-e clliJUtslde stnct boycott by his country
.~ ~'1i' -- factrm;.~:W:ifmiut~ ~cular would be a SUicide. "Kenneth
Yurb I ' .. '8 resuits thesei·td<mmmit~hasun~ Xaunda has eloquently explained
.-Half yearlYi "':s" d01,l~.:aDd.;concretely contn- what the lIberation' of the South
I
Q~~fJD'~,~:~ bu,ted;tQ~ -liberation struggle, of lilika.. _ Moz;ambique ;. and
I
~~ strengtberipij ..... · AfriCan Dnllv' I 'ans for his -country
..::" be --.-._"-• ..A w.,;:du!qaIIl .--e . ...ngo a me
..-= ~""J organisation'1JiDd :clone m'uch' for'
.t of loCal euii;::~~ '~tter ·mJde· F'a"!*ing 3!ll0ng AI- Roads of- Unity
clal dollar ........ .' 'Pcan CDiJDtties:~d"explicitlyor llincan leaderS. have clearly
Printed &1:- . I' unplicit:!.Y Ci3llfumed their polIcy maCe 11 known'tnat. in case that
G4veAm .,-rr!--. of non4Jigi!n...nt. the \\'hlte mmority in Southern
I TI,*,.£er . Rhodesia proclaims independence.
tCA8UL~ .~~ eo," i" -and 'Apa,rtbeid theY "ill tllke a series of mea-
I The !;Dam toPic of dl5cusslo-n sur~s. among them a po~ible re-
I has been the struggle agamst cognition of an African govern<
Sf:PTE.l\tBER 3, 1961 cOlowalism atitrapartheld: liS 1m· ment ";'hlch may be formed lh
h pori:ance is best illustrated bv the Southern RhodeSIa· In such aDisaiImin'l,'ent Recess . 'foJl(ndng wores . of Pr~mler case. -an armed UPflSIDg- seems to'
,Kaunda of·ZambJa -'::-'ly mdepen- . be mevlta~le In the meantIme.
The Gene,fa, dfsa~eil.t. 'deTtee is - meaningless' \n:hout Brltam has been remtnded of her
('oniel'ence IS tb go mto'linother Holden'" tMtgola>. "lthou~ re.,ponslblilly for: the situatton'In
pen6<:!Jc reced Se'p.tem~er r;. N~ol'fla's' <Southern RhodeSIa I. S"uthern· RhodesIa and has been'
\\' thoUl makint much ,progress and without'· Uulependence of asked urgently.ro cony:ene a con~
The conference,., whic~ h.as othen;' "The conference has made ference of all polit!cal pa!'t1es In
.-). ", ore than a step 1Qrward m this re=ect If thll' eountT\,' a1 which a ne\\'
-been gOIng on 101 rn ' . .....'
.ou! :--ears; has) made l.Jttle pro.g- the Add,s Ababa resohltlOns 'are Constlt'utwn based on the prin-
, :a1 -&. Id f d borne ui'milla. It has ]Jut for\v.ard crple' 'One IT!an-,()ne vote:'less in the actu '<Ie '0 IS- d _..... h"
.-r though It 15 a new emanu t at vii producmg ,,'ould be enacted. Only,then AI-
armament e\ er . countnes shOuld . stop 1:ieltveClng nca 't\'111 accept RhooesIa's iTi'de-
qmte apparan~ that as the Ie· this product to South Afnca and pentience "
sui~ ,of tJ;e efI~rts_ e~el'ted by proposed the formulg of a bureau A lively debate was tIeld
tne partlcipantS 01 'th1S. :nee1-, m, the Organi ;ation's ,General on liberatlon movements dunng
.ng iast \'ear lit was pos;;d:ile to.. Secretanat to,be m charge of a d!SCU5SlOllS on a report ,on' the
conclude'· a pal·tral test - ban g~eral bo.ycoU of the South iV- act.H·lty of the nme-member com·
t~eaty \':hi.ch jalthoug!t not '!n n~an Rep.ubIIC;· on the one and?f mlltee fanned ID Addis . Ababa
"ClUe] step tbwards d!saTJ!la: :he Im~ementation' of econormc and entrusl.eO with the task. to or-'
, t ~'as _ const-ruct!\'e' mO"e anctlon;s agam'>l,tbe Pretona re- ganise all kInds of assistance t.o
me.. \ '" J 'J;Jme ·on rhe other hand these movements and 'work on.to\~ ards sanng .:run:a,mty from·, Rowe~er:' 'Certain problems theIr umficatlo!1 10 mdlvidual
naz.arc:s of r:~dlo-actl\e fallout \·:hlch the Coilierence CQuld, not ·COllntnes.
"s the resuh of nuclear testmg solv;e emerEed over the .boyCott of in concert' with IUstructlOns
The unfortunate POlOl a?ou~ :S6ulh, Afnca aad :POFtUgal Some gIven III AddIS Allaba. the com-
tne latest sess~n of . the dls-.· countnes. S1,;ch~ 'as Zambia and mlt:ee has· tned to help i~ the
armament· roniief'ence has been , • .I . e . ,
that 'd~spIte the fact ,that.. there S ·D.".. O· I seth' T· T L "- :3;,." .
. ,,:ere se=ral fiHds in \~hich an lr . l-uJY· n an,. ml S ·rlp· 0 OIUM.Jll
a",reement seemed poSSible.. the' ..,.,
- I •po~r-s dlr.e~tlYJ concer:ned weI:E' SA.LlSBURY_ Southern Rbode- B f ' I
. ut 0 equa Imporlance I hope 200,000 , ...-bites and some four mll-
unable to co!l\e ,to terms on Sla. Sept. 3, (Ap)_;....:s,r Roy Wel- our Pnme .MlDJster Will return !Jon Afncans.
TO:'mmg a ~omin;,ttee of experts· ~nsky. Leader of the Rhodesia with a full appreciation of the S .
I fin' , P , d la . mJth told the cheering crowd
iP ,work out the a~ dNails on any, appea.e to Premier n !mpbeattons \te fac.e as a resultI 'S th = dn' eli I' h ..there will be mmor negotiations,
such agreernEn1s ': .' 1m" e l!SQilS to sc ose ,t e of a unilaterl declaration of ind€' b
1: should be t.", tilTe obnous to terms and comti.wns of anY offer pendence. ut we wJ11 not agree to any con-
" BrIt' ht k d cessions pnor to agreement ,ill
all of us. incl~\:lmg the poweI's am mIg rna e -on lD epen- I would plead that these disclo- prml:lple on indenAndence"
1 k
'I ' f dence -dunhg SmIth'S London sures-'cif they have to be made- .....-
wah the arge,st stoc '-pl es 0 -talks. '.' ' " , The most Important facts ro
h
• J. t' 1d "I understanding them. lif DJ. .
a.rms I. a1 u,e iwor carmot go .' Sw.ROY salil' "the gOod WIShes of On 'the ISSUe of a unilateral e In 1>ouodesla were freedom,and
on foreyel .and contInue thiS , the 'country \':ill go willi the.P:rlIDe Rhodlsians wlll want to know. the mamten.ance of the standards
mad race of -armament. Conscl- ~1imster on cbs mlSS'ion 10 Bn- ··One.: How the publIc are go- that we ha\'e built up" ...
ously or unc~sclOusl'y we are ,tain I :believe every. responsible mg'to be consulted ID regard to. .He added "but we are not pre-
moving tow-ard;self-anruhiIation . RhodeSian. \\·m '. share my hope expressing-their vie\\'s. . pared to allo\\' people to turn
as the result- o~ our efforts'to .that some arrangement aimed at ' "1\\0 If'we illegally seize Inde- lherr freedom mto licence."
accelerate thlS;1 ace. . . "chlevemg- Ol!! mdependence by 'Pendence, can we 'hope to re- There ""ere sevel'al mterjec-
At the same tIme- \\ e are COl'!-, agreement will develop as a re- m.am In .the Commonwealth? nons from the 'audience when
'. mCf:d that tl'tfi' present' dlsar- suIt ~f fuse :talks. "'rhree: To what currencY is the Sinith made a reference to the
mament ~,?as been th~ ~The senOl;sness and impact of Rhodeslal'l pound going ·to be banmng of lhe pro-African na-
-m0st construen,'e 'committee 'these diSCUSSiOns {In the future of tied~ tlonalist newspaper, the Dally
('vel" deah'ng \~th the question.. all 'RhodeSians cannot be aver- "Fourth: What protection, . If News, and -some of the mterJec-~e fEr For .one }hmg both SIdes estimated. It w~uld,be wrong to. any. IS there gomg 10 be fOr the tors were pushed back Into therr
prejudge the outcome but in the vanous pe' " f ds b il . seats by Sllpporters of the' ~'''n_
ha \'e kept dbwh the propagan-" ,- DSlQn un UI t up lD Rhodesia ""-ont. 1 U-LU1l;
d
J I 'I light of. the pendmg :Britl5h ge- .the cquntry. For ~an:qJ1e:' The r I
a .e'e ,to thel owest.and also' ·neral. .electIon and events he're ln 'form F die '1 Se . Smith slUd: "If Jt IS our --:..... to
. bib' .J. _. . er e era IVI rvants; --.
t .~ ecorne ,0 \'OUS ""at In Rhodesta, the -country should not penSlon fund and the pension mamtam the p~esent Sltuation,
"CO! lOP. to re~k:hlDg 3J1 agree- ··he ove:cptm:isbc in believing· funds of ~he Rhodesian railway- we must mamtain our standards
,'TIeP.t on the mtrpcluctlOn of a . they Will prov~ fruitful. men. ' of ,civilisatron Therefore. the de-~re,aty !O dlSarmament, the're . In 'the event of this proving "FIve mespectlve of ~ether - C1510ns must be made by South-
"n: several other points Qn' to,.be the case; I hope our Prime \~e are in or/out et the Sterling ern RhodesUl; and those decisions\~'hlch an 'agreement could be .M:iruster:\nll dlsdose~to,Southern area, will.the . governmnt give must .mean only one thing- m-
leached If gOOd~,m ana motua1 ~hodesla the t!~=s" and eonditi- ·Rhodeslans an assurance that dependence"
t:'ost pre"ails ,I. - ~~.:.of any ~er Brilam might they Will not be compelled to Ii- The Prime Minister critlcised
quidate .assets outside Rhodesia the opposition Rhodesia Party for
, No~ that the' 17 natlons ta~- ':I_~sk thls.l1l !he.hghnjf rumors for the purpose 01 prOVIding the not supporting.the government in
.ng pan m the par1~y are gomg tbJa. the BritiSh .government al- government with forelgn:-curren- Its approach to the British gov· .
; 0 have a Fece~s probably for ready made _oilers a.tined at r-e- 'cy? . emment for independence under
-£-':eral months.f \\;e hope -that .\;iving the. economy of SOuthern' SmIth. accora~g XO . Reuter the present constitution.
pnoTts towards l~eaching' '-an Rhodesia. . Sp~aking' to over 1,000 people o~ .The fa.ct that it did not support
,,;:ueef1lent on") those pomts the eve of hIS .departure for Ll5- hls ml5Slon would be ~'just one
'.\ hICh are '''n~'' for: ,signature ment on ~hese l?l:H1t.s. 'we hope bon on hls .way to London,.· de- more reason for the government
..,hould contmue with all SIDC- that ·the sum mIt WIll be con- clared "as far .as we' are concern- to declare independence unilater-
"ened fte Id F ed' there' b ally," he sal'd(.my There have been tallj5 of _. a . ~ a. ... or there WIll gl've ., IS go-lOg to e no more -
a summit next year. If it seems' ,be no better _JustificatIOn for . . AIter Smith had finiShed speak-
:hat only a sum\nit will 'make h'oldmg of' a 'sumullt than to S InAlLondDon bel ~~p confer with mg there were scuffles between
, 'bl . 'Slgn an . Ir ec oug.as.nome on the g-overnme t d
i, POSSl .e to conclude an agree- ..ClgI'ff!ment ,1eadmg to-" claim for indep-~-'en f So'th n an opposition sup...
, . . , ward dlsar-maJ nent. ' ern RhodeSia ~hichcehaso a~ut- porters and pollee were called in
uu to clear the hall.. '
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THE WEA'I'BER ...
yesterday's,' Temperatures
MaL +29°C, Min~um. :+-noc,
Sun sets tocIay at 6:~ a.m.
,Sun rises ~lJlqqo~"8105~ ~
Tomorrow'.s o~ .a-:t:" ;,
" ' -F~·bY Ail' A ritJ
.- . -- "'., . .
. VOL. IH, NO. 153 >
His ,Majesty Open,s
2.2; Bi'llion Afg,hanis
Highway·OfSalang. '. .
, ' KABUL, September, 5,-
.THE great Salang Pass Highway was opened by His 'Majes~y
the King. Thursday JIlorning when he cut through a tri-
coloured ribbon at an elaborate ceremony at Southern entrance.
of the Salang tunnel.· '" •
His Majesty the King, arnved the completion of .each one pr-e-
at the entrance at 10-10 am, where'l faces a more prosperous tomor-,
he inspected a guard of hono.ur. row for the people of this land
Their . Royal Highnesses the ~'Officers wd worlcers af the
.Princes; His Royal Highness 1:1ar- MlIllStrY of Public Works and
shal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, Dr. Labour Cor~ whose serVIces are
MohilInmad YousW', the Prime bemg .reco~ and aj)preaated
Minister' the President of the today may rest assured, tbilt fu-
Afghan.National Assembly and tUre progress and, development
Chairman of the Senate, Cabinet will. partly. depend up?n tb:eJr ,
M' J ter HeadS of Diplomatic success m dischargmg therr duties.MI~onsS,in Kabul,' certain high- His .Majesty th~ opened. the
ranking officials and a n~ber of highway by cuttmg a nbboil
members of the Hou.ses of Parlia- stretched' across the southern eJ?-- ,_..... . .. '-.. _,' . _ _,.' . "
men±, were present to greet His trance of the Salang tunnet HiS " _ .ins·M~·ure 'KiD~, '~y ~~·.thiO~gk~.ribtic;'n!0l?-.,·:,~~y;·opene(lh~SU.~".. ' .
M3jesty. . , ' MfajSestYdalaterAlaconferredMthe:;~ ., -aD 'high~Y;· Oidhe:pghl 'side. of .BiS.-~jesty·. is t!J.e_. PJ:i,.~e.~ter,,:~ o~~ l~.n ". _~-' . :.:. '.'.
Mr Aleksi Kosygin, First De- 0 ar. r-I- upon r. ,~- . is.~. Kosygm. ·:the ,Fim,- Depub'. Pjime- MJ..,ls~r, of. the 'io:Yfet Union. who tIew,lll.-: " __ .':., . ,;. ' ..
puty 'PriIrie Minister of the Soviet gin, Frrst D~puty Pnme ·Minister . to. Kabul 'W"','"nesd,ay .to.'. ta.ke 'part .In. tb.e:-o,penlng,"ce,remony 0[.: the- __ :',hl.Ibway,. eo"~ ~ 7U' who arrived in ,Kabul on of 5l:wiet UOlon, .the orc:ler cu ,_ _ ,W~~;~sday to attend.the ceremo-- of Sardari-i-AI~ upon. Mr• .An~():o tI11cted tli,rourb~'the"So~et ,assis~~ ..·~;.::· .',-' '. :., -.' ~< "" ',' ' •••-.'.>' ._ .:-_'
. ny was also present and was re- nov, Ambassador of the SoViet ' ~ ., " ',' . . :. - :. '. \U' M· ..·B ,- -1-" .. ' - '., ...' , .'£e~ed ~YHfS ~~Jes~ing in his' ~~~onk:e~,LtMi~S~:~alor~=~, 'Ptemier...And~Kosygin:LautJ.:;·:,:o .:<.~~ar., ~Y ..rea~._ ,;_.. ":- -..>::''- ,.... ~.',.' ... ;'~,~~~~';l!f~~::~:~t~~ f~~siA:s~;r;£.~~.:! Afghai1~So:Vj~tltelations;".· 'I~Cjp~usl!, ,25' '" ',;".," ~ "
~~u;~ccessfullyaccomplishedand bel' of Soviet· technicans, the He.. 'Mo' ·es....·hT~R~"··el·'Tes"K'o's··y'gln,.~: ·Mlnutes:A~heson.· ',.', :,:,
esul of one's toils takes on Commandant-General of. the La- IS" 3] ,,~, ..' ~",: > • • • .' .-. .', '., _ ••, '.' ••' :,~."' , '" .' •
;he ~itivet form; we are now pas;. bour Corps and a number of ~om-. .." .. ' :',':.,.' ". ,',' ~. KABuL, 8eptemJ:»ei, 5;--, ._, ~ASHINGTO~, Se~t._ 5(AP)- .. ':- :...
. po Wough such moment now. manders of the different. Umts of -,., '" K' . ..' FiiSt DeputY 'Prime- Minister' or-- the, . !?e~ ,Ach~son sal~ ~~. -~ .
Sl?:g 'h b t iling day and the Corps. M~' Aleks1.. osygm, . __ -'" .... ., '. -' tn',' SituatIon-IS l'v,erY ,ont,i~ ,.m. ' .. ' "
. ThQS~d~ °iol:ra~ng diffic11lties Before the inaugur~ ..spe~ . ,Soviet ~nIon 'was re'cei,ved, in andiepee ~.!.:~.-MaJ~c' e:. aJ:ld ad~.d. "war- col:lld bIEiak ~ '25-_ ' .':',0'
mght a Yuch an elevation;have the cerem,on~,opened ',!I~ .rei;l,~, ..KiJig at.-DeIknsha .PaJace..Y~~,e~l~g.. '. ,'." ._ " ,'- :__. 'min1.!tes::" '. -:', .... ' ~. ,.' .
of wo~ : ~heir duties suCcessful- tions ~rom 'Hie HolY Kor~ folIow- Mr: Ali:Mohanima~.~e~ .~<:omp~nlOns..at Chl~~oon :palace, -' ." .Ach~n,..fo~r ~..s. ~:.,
.. tlsch·l w-ely feel proud of sur- ed With an address of ·welcome ter of.Cour.t and Mr:oAn~no!"the_ '.- ,Others, ·.~r~nt. :mClude.d.:JJr, o~ S~tes.-.mad~' ..this:sta~~, _.- •
y, w~n; 11 irripediments. and by Lt. General . Mobamma.d SOViet AnibaSsad~r, wer~ alsO pr~, Abdul Zahi:, ,Pi'~Sl~ent of. th.~ ,~ewSIllen.00' hIS r¢tlrn from'- .~. -' . ,. .
moun.'-'-"6 a . Azeem, the Minister of Public sent, ',..', "-:'::": .'. Nghan :.Natli;lI~aLAsSembl~, Cabl-" 'eva; where, ,he, repr.esen~.d:J~l'~~.. '.:': '_ob,~tacles, ion of this project Works. . . An earlier,:tepOrt ·s<!id,.'tpat- M.I:', n,et ~~~~ter:'?'_Heads~f',DIPI,oma-, d~iit J.ohnsOn ·~t ,talks ,.-mvo~~ :'- . - .
, The cobr::fl~i the friendly co- General Moh~ad Azeem',lD Kosygil;Jm~tpr-:M.oh~adYou- :t1C,~I~lOns ~n K~l;>l;d.,and ,~e, ,t!Je.uIllt:ed~a~9ns~ Gr~~.Tur~_" . '" . '.-:
IS a ~r: extended to us- on hiS sp~h descl'lbed the k~ de- suf, the.Pi1me ~mlster at ~dar~~· ()~Cl-a1S oJ, ~he. },fmistry, ~f ,~~" it.ey.~and J?ntam, " . ~ :'._ ,-', .. ',' ,'.- "
oper rous oCcasions. by our great sire whIch had been .. manifested .yestercta.y·morm.Ilg:.At.tbis.mee~.'~elgn Affalr~., .'. '- .. ' .. _ " .'. '- ..num~ern nei hbour. The indus- for a long time to conquer, the ing, which' took' plil:ce In, all ~ af- '. ,!?peeches}ln ,fnendIY ties ~t ..', ''-We cam~' t6 p'?inf that'a recess ':'. •n~rt, . g k' and techni- Salang Pass. " mosphere, of .cordla.htr, m_atteIS-, of,' l11g bet",ee.n ..f!1~ twl? ~U!!~es. ~as n~.ssacr, _ AcheSo.Il' sai~'" .
t!:'ous S~Vle~WOrt e~an difficul- "His Majesty the late, King common in~r~st.includi~,~· 'an.d. cO.l}sol~Qa:hon .. ~f, .t~~,-' ti~s ,about~tbe',s~alled Geneva:~ ..on _. " .c~ans, v: 0, ,esp e . Ywith the Mohammad Nadir Shaht he sion of economic"c~per~t1on ~t-- ~~ere, .exc~angel!b,Y.' pn~e, ': Ml-- Cypr:usi ',:,-, ' - ,..., _
, ties, t011~d ~~tr~Y :~~~ in fact said, "while initiating work on' ween Afghanist3!1 :an~ :~he.Soviet niste{' ·Dr: !'1~h~mma4'yousu~ ~~ '.. Bu( Ach~i:l,said~e:~mon~,.
Afghan w. '. u a 'mo- the highway through S~ekari Union wer.e'-di~ussed: ... ". __ . I"Mr.·l{'osygm.. ' ..~' _ . : - ..,', :" ',loM t~ m ~e:SW1S8 ~ty have, ,
taken part I~ bUllc;Un8 Peen th Gorge was' nev~eless keenly 'The in'eeting. ,w~ ·~tt-en~ed ..' on '., Dr..l\'fohamma.d Yous~,~ '.~ :'achie!ed a .-gre~t de~ and the. ,numen~ o;bfnefdsh~~~~:s. e interested in building a road over., behalf of:- Afg~a~llstan. 'by. Mr. spee.d~ :.....elcome.d .1<!t:--, _KosY~ i~~ ~ha~. they faile.d.- ~~ ~h~l1y ~_, " .....t~~,I1I!.lg our ng~ n this the Salang Pass and plaeed great, Rishtya, ·tli~'·Mm.lSt.er pf Financ:e and ·hlS co~ani~ns, .t?' ~!I_ha.IllS-:c .,~ong, . '.' . '. -,
I ~m happy to expre~ .0. f linportance upon this route, and Acti,ng Minister. of..Pres.s.~.d ran and sal(~ ~hat tJ::eu, ~lt-_~as, . ~:' " . :.:..... " '. ".-, ". :.,occ~~n my, t!eep appreCiation 0 "However, this project remain- Information.·. Mr,' Nour '_ Ah.Inaa.-!~a ·woof ,of ,fr.I~¥lp. ~~: gOOd- .-' "We dine a lo~g way,_and CQ'l()-,., ,"",' . ,
their. work. I alsa wls~hr~ff~~ ed in abeyance until His Majesty Etemadi, Secrefa~!~ner~1-of the·, nei~hbourly 'r~l~tIons -exi~,tl.IlgJj~~~ 'red a 'vast ·.te~I'ltary, ~d... 4,ave ,'. ., .. .: "..':, .
my sincere than~ h1o . d~' the King ordered 'after' lengthy .-Ministry of· Foreign ~us".·.Mr-:, . wet;n:¥gh,gustan ,,~d Uie.So~et. grealy·. r~mo.ved the .:difference,.' ....,..-.....
lency Mr. Khrushc o~ ~ 15 (Contd. on. pare 4)' Farhang, :Deputy ..¥Ini~ter,. of ,ITruon smce .the att~uu:':ent ,of.m-.. between, Greece and 'J?rkeY~,No~ , . .
Exce}Jency Mr. M.lk~yan, the D -. W. h .Planning~ ,Ind,. Dr: ,Raw:an "T.erh;l-- dependence:.l;>y ,Afg~ta.n and, 'we.·'~ave,come.to:a"pomt where-~ ... ' .: .
.PreSident of the, Presld~um of epuhes IS ,di; 'DireCtor-venkiI-. of· PoI~ the·!?!rt~ of. the:.SoVlet._U~on:---," -. ·is'·ne.ce~ to. see 'Nbe~ we: ar~.. " ','
.the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, . Affairs in ·the Ministry. of' ForeIgn " Extoll~ng SOYle.t 'econOIDlC-- anq ,~and -Where ,we are.- gom~ 'from, . . . . .'-----
for, the~r friendly message and Success For People Mairs, and byMr,·.F.S. ~ozliiVi.· tech!?,ic.al.:co-operation. ~,.~. here;"" ~ ..- ,.. ' ~""'''' :.~ .. ,
good wishes,. ' '. nikov; ,ChalrIl}an of. the .State, ghaOl:;;tan, .I~r ..-Yousuf:.~4: :the- . ''. '. ,
. "I avail myself of thiS opportu- • Committee for -Roads Mi,", Ali-' Salang liigh.way'as,a .ll'~mg:exam- .'.Ach~·~ho: ~onferted~,riwi. , . ~.:
nity' to ask His Excellency .Mr. Of Pakhtunlstan' khanov: .vice-Chafrril~n-of .tre.- pIe '-0£_ thi!!. friendly ci:H>perat~n 'sday in LOndon,with..R-A. Butler; '. , ....'
Kosygin tbe First- Deputy J:lnme State' 'Committee for' 'Foreign -between -tlie .nyo roJintries. ..... ' . the' British Fo~i~'Secertary;·, "J .' " •,Min~r of the Soviet Umon KABUL, Sept. 5,-All Mem- Trade and .~r;·.AiItonov; ·Sovieq:. The ~6~.le and ~O-y'e~en~'pf.:· and--,~tJi'D~can Su:ndays;BritiSh '~,' :~" .:'." .' ~~_
and hiS estimable COmpaniOns, bers of the Afghan National A!r "Ambassador· In Kabur on iJeha1;,I Afghamstan; he salCl, deeply,aPI>: Commonwealth. ~tary... ha~ , .... '_." '._:w~o h~ve come here from 0u: sembly in a joint message on Qe- of the' .SOviet;·U~ion,,: ' ", j .reci,ited' ~he: 'frie~dly ~JM!r,a9Qn ,-soine, .barbed .r~mar.is ab9~'¥-',' . '":,.:...:. .' "';"~'"
frlerltily and nelghbourly ooun., half of the Afghan nation have Lt. General Mohammad Azeem, ,&LdaSSIS~ance of the·-80.VIet U.mon : chbishbp Makarl.Ol;'the PresIdeJ;lt,~: "
·try the Soviet UOlon, to convey offered sincere congratulations. to Miirister of Public', Wc;irkS ,gave --a ,in the First, aild.Secon,d."Fi:ve;.Year-' ':of Cyprus. __ . ' ','.,' -~ ':. ' " . . .
_ my heartfelt 'thanks and good the people of Pakhtunistan 'and llincheon.in noiiour'of'Mr::J{a&-, Develo-pmetit".Plans'otAighanis- ".- '." , ,', . __ " :' ..c' •
wishes. and those of the govern- have wished them success in at- --gin at'-Tuj)pa_Paghmari' yeSterday- tan.', :"" '.. , ..' ,;.-. ; :,.--.. ''-'. ~ ,ASked whethel'~' th,e- impression .',m~nt and the people of AfghaniS- taining their national. aims. , afternoon.:- ' : '. '.~ ", ' ' .:: '. ',The PrIme- Minister thaWt~d'an is ·corfeCt. that TUrkey andG~. _ ...- -.. ',' .'
·tan to the government and pecr A,repor-t from,Wurukzai in Noro- The 'guestS included Dr, Mohamc', 'SQviet" en·gip~ers. and .t~#ans, were 'dOse' to '-;In '-agreemj!nt- On, <.;' ,
. pie of" their great country", them Independent Pakhtunistan inad -Yousuf Mr:·D'a-wi,.,President Wh!> took part" in ,completmg-·the, "tlle Cypr.uS: issue bl.l,t the',Cypriot , " .', ;. '." .'.,
His Majesty said the compl~ says that a large jirga of Alikhaili of tlie Senate, Cabin.et·,Ministers", '.huge.:Salang: projecf·1¢'!i·~assured 'leader pr.evented, sU,eh-'!lJl' agiee ",,' .:,... .
tion of- this pr-oject plays an ef- Mullakhal. Mashti, Sheikhan, Ra- certain high-nfnking,:offiCials and them.. that the, fr~ts of Uieir-la-, ment, AchesOn said:.~· '. '. __ -: _: "
fective part in taking us closet to blakhail.· Mamazai and Other engineers -of th~· Salang; highway: bow: would. remain' a ,liVing 'ex-" .'." "-'.'
ODe of our greatest aspirations, ·tribes of Wurukz"ai Tirah region,: :project, and' tlie'Sovi~t ~b~~ ample of. disinterested: ci>-oPeta-:; .. -'''I'lie. Archbisbbp;did not iii-Out -, .. ,
.namely the development of the was recently held at Takhta Shei- dor together with .the members~[ ,tiori between two, ;friends ,._and- 'of hiSW:ay tobe ohepffiiL. h.e .tbre~l; . .... "
standard of living of the people khan. . the' SOViet .EmbaSsy... , :.~, '''. 'neiglibours.:'· .,.;,'.: '. --_ -~. .monke-y.wrenc;jles (obstacles). into "
of Mgha,nistan, Expansion and Divines and chieftains at the -In the :'afternoon; Mr. ,Kosygin' ,--He asked Mr: ){osygin 'ro Con- .the rnachlriery.": ~: .' --",. . ~
improvement of' communic~ti6n jirga reaffirmed in their speeches ~nd his"companions'visited Kabul vey;his good-'wishes ind' those" of - ,M<lkai-ioS, Acheson:-aclded-.'witli
lines cOnstitute a prerequisite' the demand for Pakhtunistan and Museuin. ,They were·:gteeted. at his colleagues together 'With, 'the' a smiie, "has'a rat~r',inteiise:diso- , .
for developing the economic life right of self-determination. They ·tlie ent-ran~ to: ,the M~U.Ii'l' b:[· :ireeting~ .of the' Peopl.e~o!:~Afgha-. liIte for me.'; ',", .,..-..-" '.:, ::- '._ .' . . .- '
of this country. With the realisa- reiterated their determination to Dr.. Zfyaee,.. ±lie:, Depu,ty Minister nfst!ID. 'tl? Mr..:. ~llShchov;,: ,the. -:' The former l?ecretarY- of' State.:.· .:
tion of this fact during Sardar defend their territories and criti-. of.· Education: .tlie ,Chi.ef· of.- :the ,Prim~, .Minister.-~d' other :~. :W~ met a.t the"~irport by. Under- ,'_. . .-.: ':
Mohammad Daoud's premiership cised tpe attitude adopted"by the Institute cif History" .and the Di- . bers ·of the :Co~cil of: Minis.tres. :secret:arY"of State;: .·Georg~ ,:.-W; " :'
'the large- part of the government's government of Pakistan towards re'ctor-General ·of. the ,MUseum;::' :6£ thl;! SOY,iet··Uniim. : ,,·-:Sill and.by PIHlliils. TalbOt..,AsSis-·' . .. _.~
energies 'was concentrated upon the people of Pakhtuni~: MI:. K~ygin.:coricluded h!s yisit .'Mr:· .Kosygin. 'in .FePly ·t!Wiked tant _Secret~·of $tale for Middle, . _...... , .. : '-", : .'
preparing and implem~nting this They also warned the govern-' to the. Museuril,'by,si~g: ,the the Pr.!iife. Mjnjstet ,for,-the.~ 'East Affairs,:.. __ .: ", ' ,. ".~. ,_. ':' ". ..",
objective during. the First Five- ment to desist from furtther inter- Visi~r'sBook in which,he'oescrib- h~pital!t'y extended to Uie'~vi~t~ . Ambassador .:cOhn, J-emegan. " a, ".... , '
Year Plan. vention in the .region, release all ed Uie eXhibits: as.. valuahle, ' ._, ..~legation. and the "friendly-~ fee-.. Deputy. Secretary' of ·State. .- and-· " _
.' "Now, by 'the grace of God ana Pakhtunistani political prisoners : Ori Thui-sdaY,eYetiing_Dr, Moh-. :lingS'expr~·byJ.tim·in-hiS5Pe.ech· veteran)xPeit..-on,Middle;. East
·the efforts ma'de by the govern- immediately and concede the ammad·· Yous\if; .galle· a b,anquet, :about'the Soviet· Union and, ,its· problems; was "Acheson'S'. no_ ,1;
rment to compTete tbese projects. rights of the Pakhtunistani nation. .in--honour'of _Mr, Kosygin'. and his '-:, (Contd.- en 'pap. 4),' ,',:, ·aide,~at,.the Geneva talkS.
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·BOOKING· AN.n lNFORMAJION .,
CZECHOSLOVAK AlRUNES' /CSAl
: . , -' ~ .
Shar-i-hau,' 498. tel: 235Z0
EVERYMONIlAY 08:30.
. - - , .. '. .
capital, he' will observe UNlC~
activities in Afghanistan and Wlll,
also hold talks with Public Heal-
th author.ities, '
.-
,
FLY- B·EST. .FtY·'.'·I,CSA·I,':,,···~,
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" 'HOME' NEWS IN BRIEF
.CONNECTIONS.
TO, All 'EUROPIA.N
': OOUNTR'I£S
,KABUL TIMES
KABUL, 'Sept. 3.~Mi-'. chang-l
'K,a.i, Chai.I:man 'of the SincrAf-
ghan Friendship tlssociation in a I
"telegraphic message to Mr. Sul-
tan Mahmoud Ghazi, Chairman
of the Afghan-Chma ~rielidship
ASsociatiOJi congratulated' him on ,
. the 'e5tabli~hme?t of 'the Associa- II
tion :in Afghamstan, and has ex,
"pressed the hope that fiie~ I
ties between the two' COuntries j
.,\vould be 'further developed and 1
strengthened. '.
" ,
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W~ Bank Likely ToAllprove :,
.p,:la.n"s·"ToJJi,c,"r~ase·,C,"3:pital m~~iik~&:r:C~:si::~i,
I 'Tw..d h Hie ',Afghan 'OlYmpic Federation'R1lo''w'T.o.:n e've,'"'0,p":L,.,Il.- ,U.S,'L,I.,f:'" 'preSented silver trophies to the
.L{ te ) Pakthia' and GhaZni province tea-
, " , . ,·WASHINGTON, september, 3, ~u r.- ms who took part in the tent-peg- KABUL, Sept. 3.-Professor
. ; ORLD'~ ',member ',sta~ are. ~ely ..t:o 'app.rove. plans ~ ging contests. The cups approved Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor ofWincrease the flow of :capital to jndnstry 111. develo~mg conn by HiS Majesty, were given away 'Kabul and 'Chairman of the At-
> - t' T k . wormed =wurces. said here., by Mr.' Seraj to the Captains of .ghan-Soviet :Friendship' SOciety
tries when they -mee o-m 9, yo" , ' ""h '. ·'11 .1.0' favour the estab- . the teains from "Mala Khan, Kar- gave a reception in honour of theI' . I ~ ey WI """ . "., f." So' t
. . ll'$1Unent of internatIOnal m~~- rabagh, Kataw.az and. Zurmat .-at visiting members 0 ,we Vie -
• 'African Affairs, nery for, handling disputes .ans~, a special'ceremony held at the Af- Afghan Frrendsbip :Society .at
I _. ,.... ; 'out. of'tht! seizure of foragn l;Il- ghan".-Qlympie; Federation office Khyber Restaur-ant .yesterday, af~~ (Contd.·'froni ·page.2). ' vestors 'property, the sources saId, in Kabul yesterday morning. ternoon.. - 'RHt'm''Rn
Sekmi Tou-re'- have ,most·· clearly Both the World ·Bank and the . Medals commemorating the..Te- , Those present ip.cluded Mr. Ul- '. ,.' ": '.", '", .' ',...,.
o"";'ken of the meVita,ble. need :tor International Monetar:f Fund !!Ie shan 'celebrations were also aw~ fat. President of the Department. ,
-,-- - , • .1.' ddt th .' t' 'ns of the four of Trl'bal Affal'rs, cer'tain members..ili~ independence-of Afncan coun- meeting .in Tokyo next wee~ . , . ar.e 0 e cap al
',De's t-o be follov,·ed:. by radical . Th,e sources' .s.a"fd the. plan to· teams.. of the society, high-ranking, .offi- 1.'· 'A'C ·A·D 'fMt..
Il
,.d uld cials of the Mmistry of Press and ...internal· changes' of the econorolc~ ,belp d,eveloping 10 ust;-Ies .WO , E' AI' edl'tors of local papers, "
socI'al an"' politi,'cal ,nat~e. '. '. ,: l'nvolye the mternatlOnal F.m~ce, KABUL:' Sept. 3.- ngmeer I __
... affili f Ahm'd D' t f the Depart . . (NEAll BR:fI5M ,r.\~.;,,), 'Uaving ~ide, in a ~sense;, the CoropratlOn (IFe), an· ate 0 a.' Irec or 0 -
'qubtiol,l cif complete unity, as a tli~'-b~k. They sai.d that· It would ment 'of Engineering in the Minis- KABUL, .Sep.t. ?,-On fh~; in",!- OPC' N S' , .' ......
reljlol.€ Common ,goal the ~e,cond be authorised. to bo:-row , from 'try of Public Health left K;lbul (atlon of Mr. -Logrnov, SOVIet 'MI- 5'EPrE~:'\-e)::'~, 8.
"
eL;can sum-ml't has co.ncentr,at.ed, the ""pk .'p to 400, million .. dollars -Ior the Soviet .Union yesterday nister of Civil Aviation, Mr. Sul-' l· .' . .. -",
"'-ill U<1 ~ -+ tak t .. th WHO Seml'nar tan Mahmoud Ghazi Chief of· the . 'I /iLL NA'7iC~AL!-;-IE::;
on :the"strengthening of the .i'ii- (about .£.143 million st;erling).. - ,0 e 'par me, b . Afghan Air Authority left Kabul. 'j SCHoQLf,R$HP"5 ;,VA 1LA.3LE, f"
. U 't- Orga'nisation as a T-h!Fe invests in mdustry 10 on Ellvlromnental hYgiene emg . . • REGI5..-R""TION-·
ncan ,01 y - Af'e, '. .' 'th t . held In Moscow for Moscow yesterday, He ~s SEPTEMBER 7 .."1'-,!- 5>
,generally acceptable .lono :of.. - less' developed countnes 'Y.'l OU', .' . . seen off at the airport by. offiCials , lOAM --n. '12 AM
ric'l.n. soildan.. ·ty. ailt.to~p~ration."", a government' .guarantee, as re- KABUL--.'. Sept.. '3.-'Dr. Egger, of the Afghan Air Authol'itY, th,e, ' '
The' Orgamsation ,¥ It.S perma- .. qU,ll'ed 9Y .the' \~orld Bank-,Its~. Regional Director of 'UNICEF in, AmbasSador 'of the Soviet Union - .' . .~~.,?O.o8.2 ~n~n~ seat m..Ad.<;l.is A.baba, jhe per-.- ,li th~' plaJ1 is, approv.ed~ t e Southeast Asia arrived in Kabul I and th.e represeritative of ~eroflot I.' .' '.; z+36B. I
mament administrative Secretary- . sources sald,:ll \\~uld r-equrre a vesterdav. During his stay in the in Kal;>ul. " ' " . ,. J'_ ,_.;.._~
General -the" . lea,der:. of the· -reviSion of the' artIcles of agreEl- . ' .,.:....__-_'-_-'~-_.......--_-
-Guipean delegatIon in 'the, United: -me.!!t of both. the bank and ~ 1
Nations, Diallo Tel}i-and; :ID' ad- cOrporation. '. " '
-<i'ition to the mentioned. bureau l' .The ,proposal on foreign .-proper-
for fhe boyC?tt _of South., Africa 'ty 'jnvolves establishment' of a
and-'Portugal and ilie. implemen,- "UN ,Conciliation Centre' which'afi~n of the .coiJierence .decisions, ~\·ould.·be availabfe Dn' a voluntary
;nother two . standing' commis-, basIs. 'toAor'eign ,im;estor-s, and
slOns: 'for communicati~ns -- and. 'governnie~.ts:... ' .' . ,
:elerommunications and a, cpm: 'Sources here said the '.proposal
misiion Of jurists.1n thi); waY,·the, \\'as, . expected to be approve-d
Ami:an UnitY' ,Organisation. ·has '-s-lQc'e' It "had alFeady been .dISCUS--
'sevep. standing commissions: eqG- sed ,by -=representatives of 86 gov,-
norou-sOcial, defelice, scientific, ernments at regional meetings In
culture, and· 'information, . health AddiS Ababa, Bangkok, Gene\'a
and :tw~ formerly 'mentioned ones. .and..·.Santlago. . .' ' , 'I'
. _. T~e 'conference· has ,adoP,ted -a' . 'If approved; the·..dlrectors of. the
',nrotocol on tbe Or15a01satlo1\ s me- bank owould be -asked to dra\\ .up
diation and arbit.ration in· disputes a" <:onvention· for considi:rat"ion by \.
TheJ.memoers 1)f,the Organisation, member !l,ove~nments,. .
conSIder tbls pr,ofocol.very unpor- Devel.Qtllng "Countn~s ,would nor.
tanti particularly 111 'View of t!;le be reqUlred.·to assume any direct
,fact' that a number .of. serioUs ob1igations'to use the centre, but 0
fI'ontier· disputes 'have broken 'out would agree til' consider using the
HI'the firSt 'year of'··the:"Organisa- bank's facilities if they 'nationalis,
tlOn'S ~,e.:· .: -ed a 'foreign-owned private. indus:
'. EconOmic· Pr.oblems " t·ry__ " . , ' : ,
Tl~e ,conti.O~t'"s eeonoIDlc p~ob- I Adoptioil·.of die convention, it j
e~ have been constantly presen~ is . hoped, would encourage a 1
,-ill the df;bate, but': no separate 'gr'eater_' IIpw of international in-
resolution haS been pasSed. on 'vestrrient in ',developing ,ountries,
·tjJ.e~.:Repor:ts ~ave·.been adoJ:lted: HO'me News In 'Brief I
'on the Geneva Urnt.ed . NatiOIlS . , . , ', ' .
'Trade and Development .Confer- {",KABuL, Sept. -3.-Mr. G~lba- '
enct; a,nd on. the wqrk t;lf the ,I hal'. Pr-esfdent' of the Ariana Af-~co~oIDlc:Soctal .. Com.IIllsslon. of lgban' Airlines gave' a dinner in
we ;Afncan 'Unity ,OrganISation honour of the Iraqi ci.vll aviation
\\ hl~ -has, bee~ ,glV~ 'the task ,delegatlon at Spinzer-Eotel, on
thoroughly to exam.l.!1e Ilroposll.ls.1 tuesday evening: :T-hose ~resent
, made. at the SUIDmlt. A number of j InCluded high-rankmg offiCials of
. stat~en-Jomo'Kenyatta, Sekou 1 the Mmistry. of Foreign Affairs,
TOUfe and Milton . Obo.t8aye"l the Afghan ·Air Auth,ority and
sug~ested the ~?~ent of ~ IAnaBa ,Afghan Airlines_ as well
Afn:can common mar-!te±, the'm- as rriembf;rs of the Iraqj Emoassy.
tr0quctlOn of. a common c~rency j In KabuL ':" , ' .
and: the lormmg ,pf an,mstltute of ! ", _ . , '. . ' . .
planning.' -- . " . '. : I' kABUL: Sept, 3.-The Foreign
Many ~can 'leaders have po- Affairs ',Commission ·of· .the Afgb-
sitively .:assesse~. the 'o~e-year,.an --National Assembly yesterday
wor" of the Afncan Umty 'Or- discussed the '/lfgh.ancSoViet Ag-
ganjs.atlOB and advocated the vie'iv j:r-e.eme.qt on the-.)'omt E)Q)loitation'
that'i.B.eVitable differences may of tbe' waters and power resour-,
also' be a positi:ve sign. Iri liis con- ces of,P.anj and Amu ri~ers. The
dilqing sJ)!=ech, Presiaent Nasser ICommissio!,! later gave·its appro-
-said. ' "Although' our views dil- 'val and forwarded the Agreement
fereiti, this is a good sign siIice it' to ·.the Secretariat for s'ubmission
rev*a1S the :ontinent's",__ vital!tr: .at ·the-.', plenary sesSion' of the
and ,helps .dlScov,er: difficulties House~'" .. .
What -is essential' is,.to reach, a
. de·aT· result whi,ch"would .reflect,
,Africa's progressive· aspirations
, 0 thrqugh tbese diffetent vlE!¥iS.".
i, . "
.Ariabo "L"9Ue .-
·C6n,$jd~~.A9~.n.da
: ..
Fdr the~.Sulrimit.'
, I ' ,'. .
C~O;':Sept'-·.3, (Reuter). ·1he.
Arab League's Political Cq=ttee
" v:h~'ch rncludes for-e'ign" ~~ers ,-..;...-..:.,...--:-:......;:......;~--~-
and' representatives. ,of ~13 "mlm1~ cussed. . ',.
bert states, ,Wednesday .met for, '. T;li.e Leagl;l~ 'Se-cretary~eneriil, J
. th'e'Arab' summits due to ·convene Abdel Kho;l.iq Hassouna S3ld last- I '
, in AIexandria ,on' Saturday; . n'ight's meetin~ 'would be attended i
, The League's Assistant Seere- ·by General' Ali ArneI' C?mmander f'
tary-General, Sayed., Nofu~, told 'in.Chief'of the Arab'Unified Com-
!'eporters the. 'committee woul-d mand.· ,',. . "
m~t agaiiJ. thjs' evening,' '. . League so~rce7 said .I~ IS under-
The ':t"e~es Palestine repre- stood last O1ght~ meetmg- would
sentative, Ahmed Shukairy, ,said deal wit,h ques~lOns ·about the
at WednesdaYs.meeting:lhe ques- Arab ,Unified Command and,other
Lion of «occupied.' ,Arab.,. SOul?"_ plilitary issues 'wliic1?,will·be con-
(Aden)" was. among: subjects' dis-" si-dered by Arab; heads of state.
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